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Folsom's
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FOR

Watches

m $4.C0 to $175.00.

DIAMONDS

;y!es of eettinga and at
fair prices. '

IT '7 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,
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interest besides the
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wmiarawn at any time.

' loaued at lowest rates.
R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
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Camber Set for $2.35.

over

aTe just opened a ship- -
f imported, full ten piece

Fated chamber sets, in three
) Muck I am offering for

W days for $2 35. I
v eed to that this is

than

kind

property

say
even poor sets have

w offered before, and
are goods.

R and see.

Q. M. Looslxt.
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. . SAD NEWS.

John A. Boyer Dies Suddenly In
California.

DeanUe or Oae f Rork lhl.nl foai.ty' Early Ittizenx-T- he Kr-tnal- ne

t be Mroatht II- - re
lor litfimrnt.

A telegram was received in tbf city this
morning from E. P. Refolds, at Los
Aneties, Cal., bearing the distressing

of the death of John A.. Bayer
which occurred in that city on Saturday
night.

Mr. Boyer. in company with bis neice,
MlssDugan, and E. P. Rejaoldsand
wife, left two weeks ago today on a visit
to California where they expected to
spend the wiDter,Mr. Boyer having been
accustomed the past few yearn to spend
his winter there and in the soutli. Word
was receiv-- d on Sturday ihat he was
quite well, but this morning came the
etd news of bis deith. He w,8 in good
health when leaving, and n thing to the
contrary bad been beard, but it is thought
that the strain of the long journey was
too much for Lim and il was under this
that he give way.

lie was born in Kentucky, On. 16.
ISliS), and came to Rock Is'.and in 1S37
and settled on the pitce of grcuod upon
which he had resided over 50 fears at the

of what is now E:m street. A few
years later he was united in narriage to
Mrs. Phillips who died in 1885.
Mr. Boyer had spent most of his life in
farming, but had been a constable in the
city a number of years and whs depu'.y
sheriff two terms uuder Shi riff Wells
from 1840 to 1844.

He leaves three brothers. William and
Adam, who reside in Bowling township,
and Jacob, whose home is in Texas.

He was a generous, kind he .rted man.
and beloved by all with w hom he came in
contact. He was a member of the Bap
tiet church, where be attended regularly
By his own industry ho had amassed a
snug fortune and the latter part of his
life was spent in erjoyiog the results of
hrs early labors.

The remains will be brougat here for
interment, and will probably not reach
here before next Friday or S urday.

JOSEPH A. GRAY.
Intelligence has come to band of the

death of Joseph A. Gray at 1 is residence
in Wayne county, Nebraska, on Saturday
last of cancer in the stomach. The old
tettlers of this vicinity will recall to mind
bis advent to this city in tie early 40's,
and bis long residence in their midst, and
will bear testimony to bis rt putable and
useful life as a citizen of thitt city and of
the state of Illinois. He wat. a carpenter
by trade and worked at hin trade for
many years, being in early diys the
senior partner of Gray, Cooper & Co.,
subsequently with his broth :rinlaw as
Gray & Anna wait, and more recently as
one of the firm of Annawalt, .Denkmann
& Cj- - in the lumber business. Out of
the latter firm came the present Rock Isl
and Lumber company which is still in
existence and doing business in this city.
Mr. Gray served several terms as alder
man with credit to himself a id profitably
to his fellow citizens. It was during his
term that the matter of building the city
waterworks was undertaken by the city.
and it is not saying too much that Mr.
Gray by his efforts and advocacy of the
measure both in council and elsewhere
contributed largely to the success of the
undertaking.

Mr. Gray was one of the ei.rly members
of the Masonic fraternity of this city, and
was always highly esteemed for his ex-

emplary and consistent attachment to
the principle of the fraternity, and bis
benevolent disposition and kindness to
objects of deserved charity. As a citizen
he was industrious, always reliable and
attentive to business, public spirited, and
a man of positive convictions. His repu-

tation for honesty and iategrity was
above suspicion. In 1SS4 le severed all
business connections here find removed
to Nebraska, purchased a large farm and
has since devoted himself to farming
pursuits, in which it is understood be
has been very successful. He was 60

years of age, and leaves a w ife and three?

children, Emma, Mrs. Lucy Wollenhaupt
and Henry. The funeral occurred at
Wayne this afternoon.

IMrdOnHU Way.
The Abocs of Thursday evening spoke

of the strargo actions at the Rock Island
bouse and Folsom's jewelry store of a man
giving his name as Henry Bikerton. The
man whose proper name, by the way,
was Henry Bickerton, weitonbisway
Thursday night to Sioux City. It seems
now that he lived at Sioux City and had
been at Peoria visiting. It is since
learned that he was not a drinking man,
bnt was sick and bad been for eight
years. It is thought he took morphine.
He must have been in a dt zed condition
as he fell off the train at Cedar Rapids,
and died on reaching Sioux City.

So many have been cured at rheumatism
by Hood's Sarsaparilla tbtt we urge all
who suffer from ho disc ase to try this
medicine.

Finest assortment of albums and plash
goods in the city can be seen at W.
Trefa & Co's.

The soft glow of the te rore is d

by ladles who use Pxxoni's Com
plexloo Powder.

folic Pin?a.
The case of William Corcoran, charged

f Patsy Brady with assault with intent
murder was dismissed by State's At

torney Sturgeon before Justice Hawes
this afternoon, the complainant and his

itnes?es not. being on hand. Corcoran
immediately made an i ffl tavit asking to
have Brady put under bonds to keep the
peace.

Frank Mane and Frank Smith, the
two men who burglarized a room at the

otel Gordon the oih. r night, and also
stole an overcoat ftom Oto Seib's saloon,
were taken before MngiKtrate Wivill this
morning and held in $200 to the circuit
court on the charge of burglary, and in
the same sum on the ground of larceny.
They went to jiil.

John Boss and James Dorman raised a
racket in Fred Wiiods' house on First
avenue between Eighteenth and Nine
teenlh streets Saturday night, and thia
morning Magistrate Wivill imposed fines
of $ 100 and costs eitcU and ordered com
mitment until such amounts were paid.

CiydeChippe and Walter Linaholm, the
boys held for burglarizing the house of
Bruno Reiz, and tor the larc ny of a20
dollar bill from the tbooting gallery at
the Hotel Gordon, are to have their pre-
liminary hearing btfore Judge Adams
this evening.

Nick Ttiee was fined $3 and costs and
Clyde Blade $5 and costs for atsmlt and
battery.

George Cse was arrested yesterday for
intoxication and wiil have his hearing to-

night.
Charles Olson was fii,ed 5 and costs

for fast driving.

Meeting: Co.- - Kaiiioait Mm.
Owing to the iucl' ra;ncy of the

weu.her yesterday sf'en on the m'eiinj
ior rauroa i men at tne l . ai. ej. A. was
not so largely attended Q lite a number
were present, however, to listen to re
marks by railroad men on the '"Railroad
Gospel." O H. Creel sang a solo entitled,

Down With the Brakes, My Brother,"
which was rendered very tfL'Ctively.

A strong plea was also made for Chris
tian people' not to travel on the Sabbath
day, thus helping to do aw ay with Sunday
trains, and affording the railroad men an
opportunity of hearing the gospel each
Sabbath.

Another meeting will doubtless be
planned for soon.

Kolas the
A precipe for summons was filed in the

circuit court this morning by McEuiry &
McEniry, attorneys for the plaintiff for
a 15.000 damage suit brought by the es
tate of Eugene Cronin against the Dav
enport & Rock Island street rai.way com
pany. The boy was killed while playing
about the street car tracks near the Mo- -
line avenue car barns last summer, and
run over after being repeatedly warned
to keep off the tracks. The boy,
who was well liked about the
car barns, lingered a long time after the
injury, and finally died from its effects,
his father prohibiting amputation.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo: I

Lucas County. t 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleabox,
seal Notary Public.I

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Freccei Your lyes- -

The greatest invention ever made for
human eyes. Prof Hirschberg, the well
known optician of 629 Olive street. St.
Louis, is the patentee of the Diamond
and Spectacles and Eye-Glasse- s,

the superior quality of which is
acknowledged by the best oculists and
physicians all over. All who use them
are only too glad to testify to their clear
ness, durability and comfort and ease
they give to the eyes, even at the most
difficult work .

Prof. II. Hirschberg will be in Rock
Island from Dec- - 7 until Dec. 12, and
while here will adjust glasses to all in
need of such, and will make no charge for
consultation and examination of eyes.
T, H. Thomas has been appointed aerent
for Prof. Hirschberg's Diamond and

Spectacles and Eye-Glasse- s,

and be will have a full stock of the
above mentioned spectacles and eye-
glasses.

What Thry Are Uoed For.
Brandreth's pills are the best medicine

known.
First They are purely vegetable, in

fact a medicated food.
Second The same dose always pro

duces the same effect other purgatives
require increased doses and finally cease
acting.

Third They purify Ihe blood.
Fourth They invigorate the digestion

and cleanse the stomach and bowels.
Fifth They stimulate the liver and

carry off vitiated bile and other deprayed
secretions.

The first two or three doses tell the
story. The skin becomes clear, the eye
bright, the mind active, digestion is re
stored, costiveness cared, the animal
vigor is recruited and all decay arrested.

iirandreth s pills are sold in every drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar
oated.

THE SNOW

The Beautiful Conies in Abundance
for all Purposes.

Five laches Come Vrtprtay MtLk- -
ing;lrtKhlasio?d, BntXot

Baitway
Traffic.

Yesterday morning found a mantel of
beautiful snow spread over the earth and
the silvery Hikes fell gradually all day,
at times mora or less heavily. A couple
of hours were sufficient to afford a good
sleighing surface and when ihe cessation
of the storm came last night there were
five inches of snow on the ground.

Al'.hough the snow drifted consider-
ably out along the different roads the
trains were, with a few exceptions, on
time. The C, R. I. & P. passenser
trains from botn east and west were de-

layed only a few minutes each, the pro-

gress of the freights, of coirse, beiog
somewhat more impeded. The Rock Inl-

and & Peoria had a number of extras
out and no trouble was experienced in
keeping the road open. The C . B. & Q
trains were nearly all on time, except a
few freights, and altng ther the effect on
transportation was barely noticeable.

When day dawned ye;tenUy theMcroak-er- "

was in his giory. Tod ly, thought
be, "my oft repeated prediction will be
verified, the e!ec r c c ir3 can't rua todiy ;"
but as on every previous occasion bis
fondest hopes were shattered, lor eaily in
the morning Assistant Superintendents
Hill and Quntoon had tbeir plows out,
and during all the mnrning hours while
the blinding snow fell and drifted the
noise of the motormau's resounding gong
struca desperation to the heart of the
"croaker." The fnox c"rtf:ed in as fa:t
as the plows cleared it away, but with
persistency the plows were kept moving,
and when the snow ceased to fall late in
the afternoon the tracks were clear and
the cars (kipped along as though nothing
had happened.

Today sleiliing is delightful and the
streets resound with the merry ring of
the ilcih bells.

Yon vi No Idea
How nicely llooa's Sarsaparilla hits the
needs of ptople who feel "all tired out"
or "rua aown," from any cause. It
seems to oil up the whole mechanism of
the body so that all moves smoothly and
work becomes a positive delight. Be
sure to get Hood 8.

Hood's pills not especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na
tural duties, cure constipation and assist
diges'ion.

H

STORM.

arpefs Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manacr.

Monday, Dec. 7th.

KEEP

IOE
MIDDLE
OF

DE ROAD.

TSEMETS.

Original

Georom

Minstrels!
23-A- U Colored Artists-2- 3
Ticke'e on le Dec. 5 ai Harper hone phar-

macy. Pticcs SS, 50 ami TSc.

Burtis Opsfa
DAVENPORT,

House,

ONE NIGHT,

Wednesday, Dec. 9th.

THE BURGLAR,
A Four-Ac- t Conedy Erama toy AUGUSTUS

THOMAS, auihor of ' Alabama "
Fcucc'ei on his famous nd popular sketch, en-

titled

T'EDTTH'S BURGLAR,"
WITH

Mr. H. S. LIPMA2T
And a carefully telected company.

Prices $1 00. 75, 50 and 2 renta. Seats at
Fluke's Saturday morning Sac. 5. Telephone
Ho. xO.

SANTA CLAUS
Has joined tb fl tn anil now we will all hate

a Merry Chi let as. The bit! Ilol'day Slock
haseom) Tha elcsaut precenti. aie

on uMbition. In-s- i rowd bay-ersar- e

gulling tlie fiiH puk
our graiul diilay if

Holiday Goods.
Necr have fuch nice rood heen shewn ; cerer

have p eater vari- ti been cff--rt- neve h Te
prices b en to k w. Something for everybody mnd
every b.d it) pleased who sees and purchaatg
from our great llae of c olee selections in

Toys. Books and Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Etcj

it is Impossible to tell what we have. Toa mast
see oar display lo appreciate the multitude of ap-
propriate presents we offer for one and all, old
and youna. : r .

Our beant tul cew stock is all b'l.bt, clean and
fresh, and consists wh lly of tbe lan r and most
popular designs. Our prices make these beauti-
ful ponds irresistible.

There Bare 'o be Merry ChrUtmas If 30a
buy your gifts frcm

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

ANOTHER GREAT CARD

FOR

McCABE BROS.'
Millinery Department.

Tuesday morning, Dec- - 8 at 9 o'clock sharp, we shall place on sale 20
dozen (240) ladies' and misses' felt sailor hats at 25c-- "

12 dozen Vassar felt hats at the same price-25- e.

Cannot promise any more when present lot is sold.
A lot of ladies' gossamer hats for snow or rain at one half price- - The

new1 thing.
In our blanket department we offer a lot of the celebrated

SANITARY PAPER BED BLANKETS AT 48c
each. The wholesale price for these blankets is $l,and they usually re-
tail from $1.25 to $1.50 each Notice our price, while they last is 48c-Possibl- y

weather proof, said to be impervious to cold, and therefore much
'less lighter covering can be used- - They have earned the name of "San-
itary Paper Blankets" on this account.

Our ad. continued on the fourth page of this paper, where you will find
out all about our purchases from the great

STORM & HILL
sale, the greatest slaughter sale of the year-W- e

give a great benefit this week.
See 13inr iVcl. on Fovirtli l3acr2.

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1730. 1723 and 1724 Second Avkncb.

Sheriff's Sale
This glass was Tjot bongbt at sheriff's sale, bnt at a great

eacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it must
be closed out this week "

3:-:- r 5i -- uc? PI- - "
Half Gallon Pitchers
Extra larie Cellery
Medium large Cellery
G inch Gla Plates
Syrup Cups
Covered Butter Dishes
Individual Salts, Ilotel
Individual Butters
Sm.ill Suuars and Cream
Spoon Holders
Fancy Pickle Dishes
Deeper "

worth lite, only 6c
" 25c. " 18c
" 30c. 20c
" 25c, 15c

5c. 2c
" 15c. 10c
" 15c, " 10c

" 25c dozon, 10c
10c each, 5c
10c 5c

" 10c " " 5o
' 5c ' " 2c

These prices are jsooi until Saturday only.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS
Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A ine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

Do You have Trouble

w ith Ynnr Fvpq?
111! D VUI JJ

If So, Now's Your Chance.
Prof Hirschberg will remain with T. H.
Thomas, the Druggist, all this week, and
will test the Eyes, and guarantees to

. fit the most difficult cases free of charge.

DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANCE

Ladies! Have You Worn
The Lion

Process Shoe?
If not, try a pair. They will give you more "satisfaction foryour money than any shce you have ever bought Only one

sole and that of thk very be&t. Outer and inner sole one solid
piece of the best tole leather.

NO RlPPESGr OFF Ob1 SOLES!
NO fcQUE-AKlNG- , AND NO BREAKING INI

Just as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long.
, Every pair stamped on the sole.

Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS & CO.,

70B BALK BY

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 $econd Avenue. "


